
RWI Phonics Parent Meeting



Why                      Phonics?

A complete literacy programme - systematic and structured. 

Meets the demands of the new national curriculum, giving your children 

the best chance of success in the national tests. 

One-to-one tutoring - no child is left behind. 

Storybooks align with the sounds learnt in class. 



A bit of technical knowledge…

Phonics = the sounds in our language. 

Watch the sound pronunciation video 

https://www.google.co.uk/search?q=read+write+inc+sound+pronunciation&source=hp&ei=29rlYbnCMI3FgQaa9ZuoDA&iflsig=ALs-wAMAAAAAYeXo7LWv4ETycyYTyl-4WzkMYHN4vf9e&oq=Read+write+inc+sound+pr&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAEYADIFCAAQgAQyBQgAEIAEMgYIABAWEB4yBggAEBYQHjIGCAAQFhAeMgYIABAWEB4yBggAEBYQHjIGCAAQFhAeMgYIABAWEB4yBggAEBYQHjoRCC4QgAQQsQMQgwEQxwEQ0QM6CAgAEIAEELEDOggILhCABBCxAzoOCC4QgAQQsQMQxwEQowI6CAguELEDEIMBOg4ILhCABBCxAxDHARDRAzoLCC4QgAQQsQMQgwE6BQguEIAEOgsILhCABBDHARCjAjoICAAQsQMQgwE6CwgAEIAEELEDEIMBUABY7RlgtSpoAHAAeACAAVWIAZIMkgECMjOYAQCgAQE&sclient=gws-wiz#kpvalbx=_4trlYbbfDoiA8gLg5abAAQ26




How does it work?

Children:

Learn 44 sounds and matching letters.

Learn to blend sounds to read words.

Read lots of specially written books.

This is decoding.



How does it work?

Children:

Talk a lot about what they have read to show 
they understand.

Listen to and discuss other ideas to deepen 
understanding.

This is comprehending.



The English language is a complex code…

It would be easy if we only had to learn Set 1 and Set 2 
sounds.

ay igh

play

eight

cake

straight 

right

pie

kite

fly

Set 3 sounds





How do phonics help us read? 

Say “hello” to Fred. 

Fred can only talk in sounds...

He says “c_a_t.” Not cat.

We call this Fred Talk.

Read Write Inc. Phonics: Ruth Miskin on how to teach 
blending to children - Bing video

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=ruth+Miskin+fred+talk&&view=detail&mid=9B55C841D7A21443A2F79B55C841D7A21443A2F7&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Druth%2BMiskin%2Bfred%2Btalk%26FORM%3DHDRSC4


Who supports our school? 

The BWMAT supports us in school and provides regular 

visits to support us in our teaching and provision. 

Ruth Miskin Training provide whole-school training 

in the Phonics programme. 

The trainer continues to support us on in-school 

Development Days. 



Children who read at home do well at school

• Read fluently

• Write confidently 

• Speak articulately



How to help your child at home…



Reading at home 

Your child will come home with a book that is 
directly linked to the phonics that we are 
teaching in school. 

Your child will also come home with a book to 
share. This book is a book that is to be shared 
between you and your child. Your child may not 
be able to fluently read this book as it may 
contain phonemes that they have not learnt yet. 



You can read stories with your child. 

Relentlessly.

Read favourite stories over and over again. 

Read some stories at a higher level than they can read 
themselves.

Listen to them reading their home reading books.



And...

Asking lots of questions!

Use these prompts to help you:

What is that 
character 
thinking?

What is the 
character 
saying?

What do you 

think that character is 

feeling now?

What is happening?

What do you think 
happens next?



And...

By talking to your child as much as possible and 
‘feeding’ them new and different words:

“Let’s eat our lunch now.”

“Let’s munch our lunch now.”

“Let’s scoff our lunch now.”

“Let’s devour our lunch now!”



You can practise pronouncing sounds.

Remember no ‘fuh’ and ‘luh’!



You can have fun with Fred Talk.

“What a tidy r-oo-m!”

“Where’s your c-oa-t?”   

“Time for b-e-d!”



Thank you... 

Happy reading!

Thank you for 
joining us.


